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IV Hydration

Cryotherapy

Massage & Stretch

NormaTec Compression

MarcPro

Red Light

410  Peachtree Pkwy, Suite 214, Cumming, GA 30041

210 South Main Street, Suite B, Alpharetta, GA 30201

1 833 TRY CRYO
info@stationhydration.com

stationhydration.com

HYDRATION STATION                               STATION.HYDRATION

PROTOCOLS AND PROCEDURES
All customers must complete the following  

guidelines before any administration.
-Electronic Medical History

-Discussion with Medical Personnel
-Assessment of vital signs by Medical Personnel

-Electronic Consent to therapy

WHOLE BODY CRYOTHERAPY 
NON-MEMBER PRICING 

Initial Visit Includes 2 sessions $63  
Single Visit $50  

Buy a package and save! 
10 sessions $380
15 sessions $540
20 sessions $680

LOCALIZED CRYOTHERAPY
$25/session on one area for 4-18 minutes
Buy 6 sessions, get 7th FREE!

CRYOFACIAL  
$35 single facial or $150 for five facials

What is Whole Body Cryotherapy?
Whole Body Cryotherapy involves exposing the 
body to temperatures colder than -200° F for  
three minutes. Cryotherapy aids in muscular  
and joint pain relief. It also increases circulation, 
reduces inflammation, tightens skin, reduces the 
appearance of cellulite, acts as a natural detox,  
and increases your energy level.

What is Local  
Cryotherapy?
Local Cryotherapy targets a 
specific area of the body to treat 
inflammation due to injury,  
post-surgery or chronic pain. 

WHOLE BODY CRYOTHERAPY  
MONTHLY MEMBERSHIP PRICING

UNLIMITED MEMBERSHIP  
$210/mo.
-Unlimited sessions every month
-Free NormaTec Compression
-3 month minimum
-10% off all other services
-Free Oxygen Therapy 
-Free MarcPro

LIMITED MEMBERSHIP  
$145/mo.
-6 sessions per month
-Free NormaTec Compression
-3 month minimum
-10% off all other services
-Free Oxygen Therapy 
-Free MarcPro

CRYOTHERAPY
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NormaTec COMPRESSION

INDIVIDUAL COMPRESSION SESSIONS
25 minute session $25

$95/month
-Unlimited 20 min sessions/mo for 12 mo
-10% off all other services
-Free Oxygen Therapy 
-Free MarcPro

COMPRESSION THERAPY 
MONTHLY MEMBERSHIPWhat is NormaTec  

Compression Therapy?
NormaTec compression therapy 
combines three distinct massage 
techniques to speed the body’s 
normal recovery process: pulsing 
compression, gradients, and distal 
release. Through these mecha-
nisms, the NormaTec maximizes 
circulation throughout the body to 
help you feel better, train harder, 
and recover faster.

What is Massage Therapy?
Massage therapy is the scientific  
manipulation of the soft tissues of the  
body.  Massage therapy consists primarily  
of manual (hands-on) techniques such  
as applying fixed or movable pressure, 
holding, and moving muscles and body 
tissues. We offer sports, Swedish and 
deep tissue massage.

What is Fascial Stretch 
Therapy?
Fascial Stretch Therapy is a system of assisted 
stretching which focuses on the muscles, 
joints, and connective tissue. The therapist  
will help you stabilize your body as you 
are gently assisted into specific stretches to help facilitate relaxation and movement 
in your joints and body. This is an excellent treatment choice for those wanting to 
improve flexibility and mobility, recover from training, and prevent injury.

MASSAGE THERAPY
30 min $60  60 min $90  90 min 

INDIVIDUAL STRETCH SESSIONS
30 min $60   60 min $90    90 min $136

MASSAGE & STRETCH

MarcPro SESSIONS
15min $25.00
*a set of electrodes must be purchased for 
$12.00. Hydration Station will label and 
store your electrodes so they are available 
to you at each visit. Each set of electrodes 
gets on average 20 MarcPro treatments.

What is MarcPro Electrical Muscle Stimulation?
Marc Pro is a cutting-edge electrical muscle stimulation device that delivers the 
most effective muscle recovery available. By using electrodes, this patented 
technology creates non-fatiguing muscle activation, which is scientifically proven 
to enhance each stage of the muscle recovery process. Marc Pro makes it easy to 
recover faster, perform at your best, and keep your body healthy and active for 
the future. 

MARC PRO

RED LIGHT SESSIONS
10 min $25.00 (two full body panels)
Buy 6 sessions, get 7th FREE!

RED LIGHT THERAPY

-Promotes wound healing and tissue repair
-Supports collagen production/anti-aging
-Reduces swelling and inflammation (pain)
-Improves joint health
-Improves physical performance, muscle   
 recovery and energy levels

-Increases melatonin/improves sleep

What is Red Light Therapy?
The most well studied mechanism of action surrounding red light therapy is 
increased MITOchondrial energy production in the cells. MITOchondria are tiny 
organelles that are the energy power plants of all the cells in our body. Red light 
therapy helps the MITOchondria create more of that energy. When our cells have 
more energy, they simply perform better and the body follows suit! The proven 
benefits of red light therapy include:

What is IV Hydration Therapy?
IV Hydration Therapy is a treatment that utilizes an intravenous drip to introduce 
vital electrolytes, minerals, and amino acids directly and immediately into the 
body.  IV Hydration Therapy has many benefits that alleviate and eliminate 
migraines, severe headaches, fatigue, athletic overexertion burnout, cold and flu, 
stomach bug, alcohol over-indulgence, brittle hair, dry skin, and many more.

VITAMINS AND MEDICATION INDEX
B1: helps prevent complications in the nervous system  
B2: needed for growth and overall good health  
B3: lowers higher cholesterol levels 
B5: reduces stress and anxiety, cardiovascular health and energy 
B6: improves skin, strengthens immune system, eye health 
B9: heart health, stroke prevention, cancer prevention, builds muscle energy 
B12: benefits your mood, energy level, memory, heart, skin, hair, digestion
B-Complex: healthy skin, nails, hair, helps convert food to energy
Biotin: improves metabolism, healthy hair, nails, and skin, cardiovascular health
D3: makes our muscles work efficiently, boost energy levels, and builds strong bones
Glutathione: removes inflammation and free radicals from body
L-carnitine: amino acid that helps burn fat, increases metabolism, and prevents        
                    muscle fatigue
Magnesium: increase energy, calm anxiety, helps fall asleep, improves digestion
Oxygen: reduces stress, increases energy and alertness, lessens headaches 
Pepcid: reduces heartburn, GERD, calms stomach
Toradol: reduces inflammation in the muscles; pain reliever
Vitamin C: improves collagen production, strengthens immune system
Zinc: helps immune system and metabolism function 
Zofran: calms stomach, reduces nausea and vomiting

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP 
20% OFF  $120/mo.

-Includes two HYDRATION 
drips per month at $60 
each. Choose any of our 
BOOSTER ADD-ON options  
at 20% off
-10% off all other services
-Free Oxygen Therapy
-Free NormaTec Compression
-Free MarcPro

6 MO. MEMBERSHIP 
   30% OFF $105/mo.
-Includes two HYDRATION 
drips per month at $52.50 
each. Choose any of our 
BOOSTER ADD-ON options  
at 30% off
-10% off all other services
-Free Oxygen Therapy
-Free NormaTec Compression 
-Free MarcPro

12 MO. MEMBERSHIP 
   40% OFF $90/mo.
-Includes two HYDRATION 
drips per month at $45 
each. Choose any of our 
BOOSTER ADD-ON options  
at 40% off
-10% off all other services
-Free Oxygen Therapy
-Free NormaTec Compression 
-Free MarcPro

IV MONTHLY MEMBERSHIP PRICING
Join one of our membership programs to optimize your IV therapy experience and save money.  
Each membership includes two HYDRATION Drip services per month (non-member price 
of $75) at either 3, 6, or 12 month terms. Members will also get the same discount on 
all Booster add-ons if you decide to customize your hydration drip.  

IV HYDRATION THERAPY

IV NON-MEMBER PRICING: Buy a package and save! 
10 sessions $650    15 sessions $1025    20 sessions $1400

*** Bulk Buy sessions will receive 20% off booster add-on pricing ***

HYDRATION Drip Rehydrate your 
body by replenishing lost electrolytes and 
fluids. $75

ENERGY Drip Mix of vitamins B & C with 
fluids to give you a boost of energy.  $115

IMMUNITY Drip Strengthen your 
bodies immune system with the necessary 
antioxidants that includes B-complex, 
vitamin C and zinc. $125 
FLU RELIEF Drip Fight off seasonal  
illnesses and viruses with essential 
vitamins that include vitamin B-complex, 
folic acid, magnesium, B12, Toradol, 
Zofran and vitamin C. $135

HANGOVER Cure Drip Replenish 
the nutrients your body needs to cure 
dehydration, headache and nausea. 
(includes vitamin B-complex, folic acid, 
magnesium, B12, Toradol and Zofran) 
$120

MIGRAINE Relief Drip Fluids 
including vitamin B-complex, magnesium, 
Toradol and Zofran will alleviate your 
headaches.  $115

ATHLETIC Drip Recover and perform 
at higher levels with a mix of amino 
acids, magnesium and L-carnitine.  $130

FAT BURNING Drip Looking to 
suppress your appetite and boost your 
metabolism? Try this blend of minerals, 
L-carnitine, B12 and biotin.  $105

BRAIN Booster Drip Maintain  
your brain with a mix of minerals, 
antioxidants, vitamin C and B12.  $115

MYERS COCKTAIL Drip A blend 
of electrolytes with B1, B2, B3, B6, B12, 
vitamin C, magnesium, calcium and  
hydration fluids for complete health  
and wellness. $170

ANTI-AGING Drip Look and feel 
your best  with these essential vitamins, 
minerals, and antioxidants. Contains zinc 
and glutathione.  $140

MENSTRUAL Relief Drip A blend of 
Toradol and B-complex will help with the 
discomfort of bloating and cramping. $140

DR. TROWELL’S Mix Drip Myers 
Cocktail plus health and beauty additives 
that include zinc and glutathione.  $200

OXYGEN 30 minutes $30 or 
when added to any IV infusion $10

BOOSTER ADD-ON PRICING: 
Customize your hydration drip

*B12 Injection  $45
*D3 Injection  $45 
*all members will receive 10% off 

MASSAGE THERAPY 
MONTHLY MEMBERSHIP
-Two massages per month, choose:
 (60 min $155/mo or 90 min $220/mo)
-10% off all other services
-Free NormaTec Compression
-Free Oxygen Therapy
-Free MarcPro

FASCIAL STRETCH 
MONTHLY MEMBERSHIP
-$10 off per session with a 12 month 

membership
-10% off all other services
-Free NormaTec Compression
-Free Oxygen Therapy
-Free MarcPro

FAT BURNING  $30
ENERGY  $40                                   
BRAIN  $40
HANGOVER  $45               
MIGRAINE  $40  
IMMUNITY  $50               

ATHLETIC  $55
FLU  $60
ANTI-AGING  $65
MENSTRUAL  $65
MYER’S COCKTAIL  $95
DR. TROWELL  $125
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